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ABYSSINIA.
CM"''Xtt.r.from --d"

The Itollowluir letter. re.ved by Mi. Hm-a-

lately captive In Abyssinia, from the
Kmperor Tueodoriw, have uot Ulliierto been
jjubltahed:

TBIIMPEIOS TTIKOVOBOi TO MR. EA99AM.

In the name of tbe Father, and tUe Sou, and
the Holy Ghost, eto.

I ihank God I am Well. How do you pass tbe
time? Halutallom and ftreel Inn U "
received your communication, aud I thank you

It Is not convenient for me at r'elje--f

eelve anything from yon; '"ii.Pjiti vVm
Ood. whatever require Iyon calico andofHie presentsI bank you for
Bblrts. but let your servant wear laeui

Ob my beloved, send tt me for whatever yoa
Beed'. and I will supply It,

i )o not fear.
What I require from my friend the (Jueeu,

and trom you, my brother, in your friendship.
Not lhat I can say that I am rich, aud do uot

require worldly stood; but, by the power of (Jol,
1 am more anxious lo have you to open my
eves, bt'lnn a blind ass.
"Received Ibe 15th of April, 1S87.

FROM TUB EMTEKOIt Til KODORUS TO MR, RASHAM.

In the name of the Father, aud the Sou, and
tbe Holy Unost, etc.

Salutations uud greetings to all.
Ob, my friend. 1 nave uo quarrel with you,

nor have I any rancor toword you. Formerly,
vUinlMBtyuu to Magduln, I told my people
to watch you; but they wut me no. answer tint
onto! precaution tbey put you lu c lains. But,
when 1, your f.letid, am brought by God near
you, your chains "hall be opened. But uulil I
pee ttie object of your master's Government we
'will watcu you, bi t without cuaiuH. Mr. Flal
bad brought oi. stores and money from your
country, whicu he cave to me.

My country was then lu rebellion, and I had
no beareis to convey them to you. Tuey nave,
therefore, been wasted.

You will receive fiom Mr. Find, Alocka, In- -

- . .1 nn,l 'l'halulra Ui'll lllfl HI1I11 Of 2lM)ll 111
KUH MH't iii.. - ..... -

lieu of the IhliiKsyoii have loht; also one Hun-
dred sheep and tlfiy cows, whichl hope you will
0 (p p it.

If, by the power of Ucd, I reach you safely,
rnd shall bee you face to face, I will coumu.11
With yon.

He of Rood cheer.
lttcelvcd on ihclSth of March, lS'ij.

Europeau Xcwb.
letters from Sydney state that cll'irts are

bclnii made tomnbe sugar lako an important
twsttlon among native produce. On tbe lh of
April -0 bHRS of yellow winter sugar were sold
at prices varying; from LM to Cf4 per ton, while
tbe highest pilcesol imported suar of fluent
counters on the Hume clay were about 3S por
ton. More than fifty persons are growing cauo
In various dleci ions, and beet growing Doing
Ju seriously considered.

Tbe Chinese employ the oil of the tree called
Tongchow (llht tiee) 10 render manufactured
list-ue- and fubrli'B perfecily water-pro- of and
iuodorous. From experiments made in France
this tree is fouud to grow there equally as well
as in China, und may become mu Important
auxiliary to manufacturers.

Tbe accounts of the small arms factory at
i'j"gianu, mow inai in tne naanclal

ears mere were mauiimciured and seut
uto store 17,0Mi cavalry carbines, Richards'

patent bieecb-loadlnp- ; moo muskets, smooth
bore, with b.vonets; aieo iusum, uo.; Bo.oss una-Jit- t

rifles, pattern 51, couvertt-- to breecn-load-er- a,

on Binder's svaiein; 10,012 short rifles, al o
converted, and lltHS naval rifles, do. The total
value is estimated, according to various modes
of computation, of whicu tho lowest -

JC1S7.821

and the mutiest i20:l.f-- 0 ,
The Btvuistlcs collected for, the purpose of

levying the mill tax lu Italy shows that In the
&r(.2comiHUue8 of that king lorn, inhabited by
21 2ih!,42' persons, there are oloiiS mills, having
78,Hia grinding apparatus. Tne quantity of
Wbeatnnniialiy grouud is estimated at 21,520.372
quiuiais, and of rice 2iS5,407 quintals, other
articles ground amount together to 15.7U2.H01
fiulma8. The total of alimentary substances
annually ground is, therefore, 1 78 quintal per
heuii, being of wheat, O'll ol rice, and 0 03 of
Other substances.

Tl e Paris Munilcur of the 20th June states
tb'il Ibe prospects of the harvest coutiuues to
progn ss admirably under the Influence of the
now prevailing heat. The wueat is tilling oat,

Bo to 'ay, viBlbly; in the,South theripeuing goes
on wfll, and in all parts the lloweriugaud form-
ing of I he ear are lu tbe brst conditions. The
rye, bai ley, snd winter oats preseut the finest
apee, ranee. The spring cereals are growing
rapidly, anil.'iu fact, every thing'ooks well In
the Ileitis. The Journal d' Agriculture Pratique
States that with very few exceptions, the wheat
crop will be good and perhaps more than suffi-
cient for the necessities of the population.

Apropos of the newly discovered letter of
Gcetne's mother, Prof. Imn.er, of Vienna,
clones the controversy thereupon by admitting
the genuineness of the letter and the correct.
Bess of the hypothesis of Prof, Grimm ntmely,
that Goethe wrote to hit mother to keep theknowledge of his whereabouts a secret until he
had himself announced big arrival in Roma to
his patron, the 1 nke of isaxe- - Wei mar, wnicn he
did a fortulght luter. "And," remarks the Pro-
fessor, "she observed this Instruction so consci-
entiously that a full month after the receipt of
that letter (i. e. the letter in question) she wrote
to Frllz Kteln, in Wetmar, In such a manner as
to make believe she had received no news of
ker son. In this way is the seeming contradic-
tion tolved

The reMDsylvania State Library contained,
in 1829, 4S38 volumes; it now baa 30,500.

LATEST SllllTLNU DiTELLIUUXCE.
Vhr additional Marine Newt tee Tnrttle ?v.vnu'pni? puiT.AmrT.fHIA JULY 7.

STATE OF THlBMOlfHTKB AT THH KVBNINQ TRI at,ieit OlfjriCK.
J A, M 80 U A. at 8s;2P.iVf 92

CLKAREDTH1S MORNTNG.
Uorw. barqus Klciesvulci, Kueesun, Blelllu, L. wes.

terifakTd a ('.Srtg Maicu folo, Pitts, Halifax, Audenrled, Nortoa fc

Ik-n- r Wntmoreland, Rice, Providence, Westmorelandt utl Uo.
Bebr Oienwrod, Lawrence, Newport, Castner. Stlrir.ury A Welllimlou.
Bchr tieorcla, iirler, Portland, Wannamacber, Max.

Hold A Co.
Bohr W. O llearborn, Scull B ston, Oeo. 8. Reppller
hchr Lu rtlnf, Builer, .KrIi Klver, Utmmei A Nell
bebr M, J. Adams, Uw, Boston, Audearlea, Wortoli

A tio.
or.r Attn Carey. Norfolk. a0,

Ht-li- r Mry add FrsnceB Boyle, Richmond. j0
tschr J. t). Ruuyan, Iligoee, JSewburypon, John liom- -

Prbr 'ivcora. Carll, Provlilepcn. Stnnlriknon t Co
Ji'hn H. Perry, Kelly, New Hedloid, '

m br twdoua Holliroog. Mewburypurt,
fcxilir Iv busman, beanmn, Buslou,

ARB1VKD TlTTi MORNINO.
PcbrBaran. Cobb, 6Uy iroiu iNew Bedfbrd. with

nil to rtrmber A t'o.
Hrbr Hleuwood. lAwreuce, frnrn Long Island.
tM'hr 0rnelia. l'rrnll, Irnui llarilord.
Iri'lir NV, II. lieurbirn. buuli. Iron) BoMoo,
(rcbr H eieaiuau. iroui Boston,
tv-i.- r J C lumvftti, H k"-A- lr in Kiielou,
Heht Besilii.K Kit No. U. KobiiiHoa. fui Providence,
four ml him llulli-r- . fruiu Wurebuai.
H hf Wediii s HollironK, from Halcm.
h lir Jc.lin It Perry Kelly from New Bedford,
bebr Pecurs, Carll, from Brldgetoo,

at udaTantinf;
febr Wllllm Alleu UalH Uitptulu live), previously

si wuMruiiuna from nngua, is oraereu to ,

il-- r v')f( cnnslhis of I '1 hlidi. and 3j
t's. iiiiiI'm-- ; I (hi hhiiH. aud lo tun auur, couulguod to
Oeurga U C'mhou & Co.

M KModAMDA.
niesmfihlp W'blrlwiud, ueer, bunco, at Providence

iiu mat.
Baniue AtnbH. from London for Phllnil!iilil ho

Kir r.i'firied at Herniuda. was In Ibe uarluesllp
hrm (.aiilnia t bnicli. beuce lor Bath, put Into New

Tors e terrthT lor a hurhor.
hciir -- fcrt.i culler, Avis for Philadelphia, was atVirii'rp"i i'lfcu III!.., fl IHC'1 UTU llg,
hem W. ILMkrcent KarKeaut: Boston. Rmlth; andI.uci 11. Ives, Bowditcb, beuc, at Providence libIutm.

iiu'i',i't,l1W" Kwln8, McI"vht. bence. at New Haven
K li'r. H. N Miller. Miller; J. Klneln.
. .,rl.ani. Hniim: J. Buney WniUii,,,; A.M ckiinnn

(IiiIiik K. H Wilier, Hend-ro- n; Itimlun, r
Im.f r.teel.su: CarollDH. KteiiKl; u,i if u "J V

. Mbl. hue, at B Kloo 6ib luiiu "o1--

Krlira FjiMcrn BhII. Kll'Oliail. and Qotl. P..i.
Ji tlr. lor I'nUadnipliU, suited from Bnnsor 84 iniu bi( A. Iloil.ii, French, sod U, PeVerdou, Kugiu'b,

i l Knaxm 4tb lull.
K hr strjo lrr, aialoy, for Philadelphia, sailed

tri m Providence 4ih Inat.
Kbn arna & hatlurd, Hsnaon, and Mary A. Tyler,

lyivr, bi:uc, at Prof ldeucetib luat.
f FT TKI.ltoBiPH.l

NnrVir July 7. Arrived, steamship France,
Iiou Uvarpool.

IV) M EST I O PORTS.
Kw Tl July -- Arrived, aUiamahlB Peril,friuj olv4lni.
uiuitiia tuiUy B. Houder, Leiiby.fromN.Orleaus.
iiip ii Mi f v, fan Ik Ujh. from I.lveriMiol,
.1U WmJU. aks, Bort, frout kvuleyldeo,
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CITY IOTELLIGjsaUE.
t0 ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS BKB ISilDBPAOW

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Aisau.lt Md Dattarr Ansa-Atm- ptd

Bar(larjt Kte. Ktc
John Brown, the driver of a cart, was

arrested yesterday, at Thirty-firs- t and Market
streets, on the charge of asaanlt and battery.
At Twenty-fift-i and lllddle streets a iauy was

Kins tbe street, and he drove his carton her
drrs, , narrowly escaping running over her; mn
ladr fainted. Her husband had John arrested.
Alderman 1'aucoast held blm for a further
bearing.

Jacob ret er man and Onorge Baker attaeked
a Brian yesterday, at NiueUiwn, knocked him
down and beat hi ra. Tbey were arrested and
taken before Aldermen l'ancoast and (Bines,
who beld them fu 11000 and 8s00 bail, respect-
ively, to answer.

A yonne mas named William Barry was
arrested at Tenth and Ohesnut streets list even-
ing by Rewcrve Oillcer Hill on the charge of set-
ting tire to a house No. 229 C'urranl alley. AN
dermau l!"lller commltled him to nnnwer.

About 2 o'clock this morning, Oilloor Ryder,
of the Kilt! liistrlct, heard a noise In the neigh-
borhood of Tenth aud Clinton streets, and pro-
ceeding np Clinton street, sw two men lovlag
the rear of a reslcleuee between Tent n and Kle-venl-

He gave chase, and at Eleventh stroot
tbey senarated. He summoned other ofllcers
with his rattle but the parlies escaped. On re
turning to the place In Clinton street, where
tbey were first seen, a bundle was discovered
uniler a tree, containing line shawls, sliver ware,
knives, elo. The goods wero taken to the Fifth
l'ollro Htatlon, where t hey await an owner.

William liulleryesterdar Imbibed too freely
of t he anient, and tnen crawled Into a hou-i- on
Tenth street, Above Kllsworth. He w.is arrestoil,
and committed by Alderman ISonsall to answer
the charge of attempted burgUry.

AsKAuir asd Battkhv wnn Intest to Kill.
Btn.lsmin Kraukllu Colon, a colored Indivi
dual, loimeriy steward on the United ;3'aies
cutter Olaneo, eslerday proceede l to N.i. 4
Madison court, the residenco of tluorge Haus-bury- ,

a colored shipmate, Ueorge was silting
on the steps enjoy lng the little breeze which
was stirring when Colon rushed at him and
nisde Ihtee ihrusls with u razor, one of which
cut Hanshury's coat on the shoulder, but did
not enter the flrsh. Not satisfied with this, he
knocked iiausbury down and kicked him la
the .law. The green-eye- d monster, Jsalousv,
wns the cause. Recorder Given committed the
defendant lu default of Sllioo hall.

Lost IIeh Way. A (Herman woman twsnty-si-x

yenrs of age, named Juliana llammou, who
resides near Allentown, was eugnged by some
fine In this city to do general housework. Mhe
arrived In town yesterday and proceeded to
tbe house where she was engaged and lea her
money and clothes. Hliothea started forth to
seethe place but loNt her way and was unable
to tell where she desired to go. Offloer Kedor
took her to the Central HtaU.m aud she will be
removed to the almshouse till Information can
be.obtained concerning her.

Attempted Lakce.iy. Samuel Wardlow,
who was arrested last Saturday for attempting
to steal a watch, was rearrested yesterday on a
similar charge. He attempted to relieve Mr.
IVter Clue of bis watch, but thac gentleman
caught him and handed him over to t he polios.
Kecorder Given held htm In S000 bull to
answer.

LiccKNT op Kens and Provisions;. Isabella
rarks. In the employ of Messrs. Mmlck A Fury,
Resiauranl, at Hlzlh and Chcsnul streets, was
arraigned before the Recorder fur stealing eggs
and provisions from her employers. Hue ad-
mitted the theft and slated stie did not receive
enough pay, and took the tilings to makeup
luv uuncieury in ner WH;ea,

Hearings at iub Central Station.
John Napoleon aud John Kelley charged with
isreeny oi ropo.

thheer Louis i: coster testified that he de
lected tne defendnn s trying to steal rope from
a bi Ig lying at a whurf above Race street.

Held in jU0 oall lo answer nt Court.
Thr School ok Dksiox. The following-name- d

gentlemen were elected yesterday to oe
the Executive ollieers of the Hchool of Design:
President, William J. Horstmanu;

James II. Orne; Secretary, P. P.Morris;
Treasurer, James Ij. Claghorn.

SnciDE. Francis Ilaub, a German, forty
years of age, residing In the rear of No. 1UUD

IN, f ifth street, commuted suicide last evening
at half-pas- t U o'clock, by banging hlinseir to a
clotsel-doo- r. The Coroner was notified to hold
an lnqutst.

Hex Over. A child six years of age, named
Ellen Moouey, was run over at. the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad liepot, by car No. l(i, Green aud
t'oates street line, and severely Injured about
hoi n legs, sue was removeu to nor notno, xso,
yfl8 Clayton Btrpet.

Rescpeo from Drowsi.no. At 9 o'clook last
evening Officer Grimes hauled a man named
John (Jul no out of the aock at walnut street
wharf. Half an hour later Oflieer Westoott did
tbe same service for George Caldwell,

Rabid Canines. Two mad dogs were shot
yesteruay.one at nixin auu ureen and the other
at nixtu anu winow. iney C'Uiseu consider
ble excitement In the neighborhood.

A Founplino. A female child apparently
six momnsoia was picseu up on a aour.stepou
naverioru roau, uei weeu iniriy-sevent- n and
l niriy eigum streeis

Body IIecovered. The body of a boy
named John Gettls, who was drowned yester-
day while bathing at Green street wharf, was
recoveruu oy tne naruor I'ouce.

Larceny of Monet. John Rogers, alias
Cblckey Rogers, stole S205 trom Daniel Ellis
yesteroay afternoon. He was arrested by uill- -

eer X uuer, uu tmiirnn.tiu uj aiuhiuiu um nor.
TorND Drowned. The body of a woman

was found In the water at Laurel Hill, it was
removed to tbe t alrmounl Water Works, aud
the coroner iioiiueci

Sent Back. Aaron SummerQeld was ar
rested this morning, and sent to New York on
a r uulslllon lrom the Governor of that CJUUe
on the charge oi iaise pretense.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF OYER AND TE BMINER-Judc- ea

Allibon and c. In the case ot me Uomuio.i
wmlili v. U"mrd Kslou and Willlan NclhM,
cburgedwllb the murder of Tlmo by lliteuan, tieprlou' rB provsd tbe almeuea of mi pin witnesses,
auu iirocuied a comlntinuue a mil neil lerai.

COl UT OF QUARTKll BKSI Jailge PellCS.
1 her wss bni a allu attesdsur upon Court ibiimorning, the audience being uisdj up prlouiimlly of

parties lularesieil la tliecaaeii lo bo triad, the Imuhu
apectaio'S uo doubt bavlag touud a mura pltfuaal
resort than lbs cloao Courl-ruum- . 'Ibe following
prlHon CHHes ware tried:

Mury Jsrksoa was cnnvlcled of a charge of steal-
ing pslr of sbrea. Tbo prosecutor tesinled that ba
iw her steal them from bis slur aud arrested bar
Immediately.

Wil.Iam Cooper was convicted of a cha-g- e of the
larceny or mohijiiHo bara from i.oula Fouuk. Tula
one was also cauKbl lu Hie act.

Kdward Bmitb w convicted of a chnrga of stenl-lu- g

f 3 In pennies from John 8. lleareu. He w a
aeeu to leave Mr. ISttavun'a plaoe of buulue.ss late one
evening, aud upon iulormalloii being given It wifound that these pennlea luid been aioisn. Ha was
followed aud arrestad at lux fatber'a tome, and thau
be owned up aud rusiorad Hie money.

William 1'bou pion, an ancient dilapidated Indl
Vidnal, was convicted or a charge ol arceny, Hn
entered a ReDileix. an1 bouse and aoproprlaied a glass
lamp but wancaugbi befjr. bo could gal away w.tn It,

Daniel Ilurpby was cuvli'ted of a chriie of a.
Ing clothing. He was aeeu to go Into a home without
coat vmtir hoots, ana toga away wl b ihoe artl--

es; and shortly afterwards a man livlns lu theliutiiH
mlHsed thoKS very arlicl'S. '1 hey were recovered
from the prisoner by a policeman,

Thomas Meers was put upnu trial, charged with
false prelennes. It was leHilMed that the pruo itr
went Irto a Market airsat b"uaa, aud, reprHnntli' t
blmuelt lo be am' niber of a Vlralnl llrin, onlorwl a
bill ot goods lor ibuui. hlcb w put up, lor ihete
penola knew tbe firm spoken or lo bo
perfectly good. In the course of conversation
ha bougln a sad of clothes lor blaisHlf
and Ua it added to I lie bl 1 alieady ordered. A little
farther oil be borrowed leu Collars, aarlug" that tbe
banks bad closed tor Ibe day. HuapluloDe were here
ralaed against blm, au't he was askel where be was
mopping in be city, and lie replied that be waa to ba
found at the American Hotel, out when Inquiry wai
mail next day he was not there.

Bui beyond this no further testimony was given;
and, though Ibe proeouior said he had a cer-
tificate trum the Virginia Mm to tbe etToci that tbeprlaoner waa not one of theui, be could not otter It lu
evidence. or ebow olberwlas lb at the prllouer's

waa lalne. On Trial.

TN VlTATlONa FOU WEDDINGS, PARTIES
X eic executed lu a superior manner, by

DRF.ICA,
No. 1083 criENUT btreet.

THIRD EDITION

THE CONVENTION.

Tho Aspirants for tho Demo
cratic Nomination.

The First and Second Ballots,

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Question of Adjournnicut-T- ho

ew Army Hulcs-rostponc-- mcnt

of tho Impeach-
ment Articles.

Kt., Elf., Kti., xGtM Bit., Kte.

Till: DLMOl'KATlC fONVOTIOS.
CbninMC(l from First Page.

New York:, July 7.
5Ior Dlicusaloia on tha Two-thir- d Uali,

Mr. Keernan.New York, bopod and believed
that no serious question would arise here, fur
the saae ol the country we waul not oulv lo
nominate, but to win; and he hoped no man
wauia ue nominated nere wno whs not voted
for by two-thir- of all the delegates. Hi
hoped there would be no change of tbe rule at
heietoiore ooserveu, anu mat Mr. Klchardsuii a
resolution wonid not be adopted. (Uneers ) ile
wanted a nomination made only by the con-
cur lent Judgment of two-third- s of all the dele-
gates from all tbeBiates. (Applause )

Mr. tticnarusnn rose to reply, out gave way to
Mr. (Jlymer. ot Pennsylvania, who said, as
Chairman of the Committee on Perirt'tnent Ur-
banization, that toe Committee unanimously
supposed that In reporting the two-tulrj- s rule.
mat it required two-tuiru- s oi an the ueieeatcs
loellecta nomination,

llr. Hoy I, of Maryland, attempted to offer an
amendment to Mr. Uichrdsou's resolution.
when the latter withdrew his resolution, aud
tbe amondment fell with It.

The Declsloa.
The Chair nnnounced thut as the resolutions

bad been wllhtlrawn, be would rule as was rulo 1

at the lialliiiiiue and Charleston Conventions,
that two-third- s of the entire number of dele-
gates shall bo necessary to it nomination. Tne
decision ns leutlered at Baltimore whs read oy
tbe Secretary. The Chair urncd the audlcuue lo
he quiet, and repress any inuulfeslalious to In-
fluence the result of the deliberations ot theConvention,

The Tellers.
After some unimportant discussion of points

of order, Mr. liigler moved that the Hocretarlos
of the Convention aci as tellers. Agreed to.

Kew Candidates.
A Nevada delegate Inquired whether, after

nominations are closed to-da- any uew candi-
dal scn be brought forward.

The Chair replied that the Convention could
ot any lime bring forward now candidates.
HubHequenily he said It was In order nnder luo
resolution already adopted, for any mate to
now bring forward Its candidates.

Tti NoinlAatloas.
Tbe Secretary proceeded to oall tha roll. In

order to give an opportunity for Stales to pre-
sent tbelr candidal s.

Mr. Katon, of Connecticut1, referred to the
gloom which hung over the IJeni icrailo party
at Ibe close of the war, and reminded the Con-
vention that Connecticut was me HrslMlate lo
pierce the gloom by the election of a Demo-
cratic Governor, Jaracs E. English, who Con-
necticut now presents as her candidate.

Mr. lUt'lmrdson, of;illluois, said he would vote
for Mr. lVndleion, hut would leave Oulo to
make tbe nomlnstlon,

Mr. Anderson, of Maine, eloquently eulogized
and presented ibe name of Ueuerttl VViudOid d.
11 ku cock. (Cheers.)

Mr. Emory, of Maine, on behalf of the
minority of tbe Maine delegation, aud la
behalf of the laboring masses, nominated
George II. Pendleton. (Great cheers in lue g.tl-lery- ,)

New Jersey nominated Joel
Parker, for whom he claimed anaiioual repu-taiio- n,

stating that while be earnestly sup-
ported the national Government throughout
ibe war, he never consented to any usurpation
of the rights of the citizens.

Mr. Tilden, of Hew York, by a unanimous
vole of the delegation, nominated Hunford E.
Church, who be eulogized as a statesman of
enlarged experience, and a man wno bus
always achieved success before the people.
(Cheers.)

General McCook, of Ohio, by the unanimous
voice of his Convention, pluced In nomination
George 11. 1'euuleton. (Cheers.)

Mr, Woodward, of Pa., by unanimous vote of
tbe delegation, nominated lion. Asa Packer,
He declaied that this nomination waa not in-
tended as a mere compliment. The delegation
Dretented blm In earnest, good faith, though la
treat deference to the views of the Convention,
They intended to stand by him as long is should
seem necessary to give the Convention time
enough to rally to his support. The speaker
proceeded at some lensth to present the caudl
dale's public and private merits, and bad not
concluded when the five minutes allotted lo
each speaker expired.

Time wus called, but, by unanimous consent,
Mr. Woodward was permitted to go on. Mr.
I'acher's name was greeted with applause, min-
gled with a few cheers.

Mr. Nelson, of Tennessee, rose to present the
name ol one whose claims and qualifications he
set forth In a few earnest and forclole remarks,
concluding by nominating Andrew Johnson.
(Greut cheering, both among the delegates aud
spectators, renewed and long continued.)

Mr. Bmitb, of Vermont, nominated the only
Democratic Governor of New England, James
E. English.

A delegate from Virginia endorsed ns Us first
and only choice the uomiueo of tula Conven-
tion. (Cheers.)

Mr. Clark, of Wisconsin, In behalf of a majority
of the aelegatlon, nominated James K.DoollUle.
(Chei rs )

Mr. Palmer, of Wisconsin, for a minority of
the delegation, seconded the nomination of a
man who had never been outof the JLiemocratlo
purl j', George 11. Pendleton.

The Iflrat Ballot.
The roll was then called on the first ballot

with tho lol low iut: result:
George H. Pendleton, ot UhlO 103
Andrew Jonnson, ol lenuesseo... (ij
wlnheld H. Hancock, ot Pennsylvania
Hnnlord E. Church, of New York Si
Asa Packer, of Pennsylvania J

James H. English, of Connecticut 111

Joel l'urher, of New Jersey It
James It. Doollttle, of Wisconsin 13
Iteverdy Johnson, of Maryland
Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana ?:
Prank p. isialr, or Missouri

Whole vole cast, J17. Necessary to a choice.
212. No choice.

Tho Convention proeocded to a second ballot,
Tlia Bccoad Ilallot.

Mr. Price, of Missouri, assumed the chair
beie. Klve minutes having been allowed for
coiiKUltullou, ibe roll was called ou the second
ballot with the following result:
Peudletou (M

J Oil II Kill 'ii
Hancock ii
Church - t;i

Packer m
Parker uV
English -- ...AiA
1 module IvSti

Blair I")
Keveidy Jouusou - S
Hendricks 2
Thomas Ewiug. J r '

No choice. Texas ohaniied from Andrew
Johnson to Hancock, aud Virginia gave lllalr
her additional lu.

The Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention.
Nkw Youk, July 7. The Convention was

adjourned on Monday, to 10 A. M. of to-da-

but at the hour named a very ilim attendance
was found. Tbe probability being that owing
to tbe confused debate which occurred at the
time of tbe adjournment on Monday, tbe time
to which the adjournment was made was mis-
understood by a majority of the delegates, a
motion to adjourn till 1. o'clock, was muue
and curried,

FROM WASUINGT0N THIS P. M.

Special Dttpatch to The.Bvening Telegraph.
ffh. tlasitltm of Adjoarameat.

Washington, July 7. The Repnbllean Sena-to- n

met In oaneui this morning, to consider
the question of adjournment and tbe propriety
of voting on Sherman's Funding bill at this
session. No definite action was bad on either
Question, and a caucus will probably be called.
Many Senators favored adjournment as soon as
tbe Tax and Appropriation bills are disposed
of. Senator Bherman pressed bis Funding bill
strongly, and urged tbat Congress sbould no1
adjourn without passing It. None were In favor
of remaining until all the Senators from tbe
Southern States were admitted.

From tbe general tone of the debate, It looks
as If adjournment may be settled on about tbe
30lh or 25th. It seems to be understood that
Sherman's funding bill will be considered, and
may pass the Senate, but will meet with a
strong opposition In the House, and will proba-
bly be defeated there.

Tit Austria Mlssloa.
The Senate Committee on Foreign Halations,

at tbelr mcetiug to-da- y, agreed to report ad-

versely upou tbe nomination of Honry A.
Smvtue. of Now York, as Minister to Austria.

The lmpiachmeut Articles.
Thai!. (Stevens' Impeachment articles were,

on bis own motion, postponed for two weeks
from next Monday. He delivered a strong
speech In support of them. Tbe speech wai
read by McPherson, Clerk of the House.

New Utiles for tbe Army.
Tho House Committee on Military Affairs, at

tbelr meeting to-da- discussed the bill pre'
pared by Generals Sherman, Sheridan and
others, embodying the new rules aud regula-
tions for the government of tho army. It Is
doubllul that the bill will pass the Senate this
session In time for the House to act upou It. i

jThe House Military Committee has therefore
commenced to consider the bill, so as to be
ready to report when It comes from the Senate.
The Committee has also dlsonssed the subject of
reducing the army, and curtailing the expenses
of the military establishment; bat no notion
was taken.

The Ordaamce Frauds.
The Joint Committee ou Orduauce, meet on

Suturday to resume tbelr Investigation of tbe
Frauds in Ordnance

FROM BALTIMORE TO-BA- Y.

The Lucralla Borgia or Medertt Times
liar Arraat.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
liALTiMOKK, July 7. Catharine Dushain, re--

Bidlug at Lot lift Point, Is to bo arrested and
imprisoned on the charge of giving poison to
ber nephew, George A. Sheehau, ou the lUth of
April. It now appears tbat she administered
poison to ber husband about a year ago, who
died from tbe eff ects thereof. Miss Sheehan, a
fcihter of the deceased, testified that Mrs. Du
shalne gave poison to her to give the husband
also, tbat she found arsenlo In a glass of wine
given ber (Miss Sheehan) to drink.

Tbe cabinet warehouse of Messrs. Tarr & Co.,
on Gay, near lUltlmore street, wai partially
bnrned lust night. It was fully iusured.

Tbe thermometer is 93. It Is getting hotter.

FR OM MEMPHIS.
Cold-Blood- sd Murder of a Negro A. Des

Iterate A lira jr.
MHMi'nis, July 6. Last night two whites and

one negro went lo a house occupied by a negro
named Pendleton Foru, al lbn corner of Hnuih
ana iiernaiuio sireeis, and gained admittance.
immediately on enierlug, the negro walked up
lo the bed where Ford was lying, and without
miering a w ru snoi nun throuuh the bod v.
The put ty then walked away deliberately. Ford
tiled al 5 o'clock this morning. There U no clue
to ibe murderers, notwithstanding Hint Foril'
wife and two other negro women were la tho
room al tne lime,

Private A. S. Gregory, of the Twenty-fift- h In- -

isniry, was snot in ine race to day by i;jward
u jNeni. iaieiy uuiei oi me v ire .Department,
The ball grazed tbe carotid artery. The mm-cult- y

originated la Gregory's visiting U'NelU's
sister al his house. On being ordered 10 leave
Gregory rushed al oel 11 who then shot him.
O'Neill was arrested anil Indued in tbe Stai Ion
House. A number ol soldiers gathered mere
vowing vengeauce, dui the police quietly re
moved O'Neill.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Tw York, July Cotton firmer: salM at 31c

Flour firm, ant luftvlBi'. lilKlmr: S6U barrels soul
Hi ale. tb 't 'JS; Ohio. fv6($l"7); Western, 'a
mo: m utnern. vwivn 511; caii'ornia, .ium ni,
Wheat fl' m al MuWo. advance. Corn lirni. and l.d.i.v
blfch.r: m (h-- uid at fl u7(i)l lu. Umii neove
si vyi.r. fcavanort; M un Dnaueis modi at H'f. h',(;.
liocl qultt, Jfurk Oall at VU, .Lard quit. Whisky

uiri.Id i Tiifnnff .Tnlv fl frit tfn f .4 mMiu..
iour dull and nominal. Wheat dull; uhvv

u. huh uaii; wuiik, iruwriti; veiluw noinl.nally I' llrl2. Oats di ll and unelianic.-d- . ltyeVfryoull fork qniet at f287ai(2S. Bncun firm: riuaire", eiear aiiira iu,ic ; auuuiaurH, I4U, xlaaiaittyzic. i.aru uuu i, ivu.

The 'ow York Money Market,
From the If. Y. Jleralti

"The wevk baa opened on an easier money market
than we nad In llie Deieinulng of Hie uiomn. aud tli
general rale for limn ru call was foar per oeuu
( omuiercial paper contlnuea very acaroe. and tne
bent Is In request at u per rent. 'I'lie q iarleny aiaieoienis 01 ail tbe Datiooal banka havinc
now been mails no, currency will return to
this centre, where the aupply promlnea in be
suprrabundanl uutil October, when an advauce In
the rate el Inlaient to aen per cent, will probably
Ink pluce; but no stringency need be appreliHudeJ
In view of all tbe condllhnia affecting- - tbe market,
tli tlovernmeut bavins; lo be a borrowur, lUu
cnniraoilon of the currency having been atopped.
and trade balnK quiet and on a legitimate cash urhIs
throughout Ilia Country. Under tueae vlrcum tance4
tbe aupply of money lu all tha large cities Is likely to
be fully iqual to lue demand, not only during- - the
remainder of the your, hnt ao lung as coutraniou ia
aunpeuded and tbe Treasury Is uot a borrower,"
Prom the N. Y. Tribune of to day.

'Money continues easy at 45 per cent, on nail,
with conidiierabie demand at lue close by small

at the blsbesi rales.
'Sterling KxcbauKM cuntlnuss active and firm. We

qimtr: x.ouUiiu, ao uae. livftvuu..; ljioaiiii, slg-iit-
.

I l"v,(iilli': Iiiixdon, prime umuuierolal, l'n'.,is iI in:
Jarls, long. 6'IHsHt.613'i: Parli. aliurt, S inSiWI l:ktiiwerp, 6 l6'4ri,S i: hwIrs, 6 lH'.jkii.j-i- s : llu.m.ir,

3hi'vCtttmU: AmHierrlam. 4lM'"HIJii: Fruukrort, 4l(J)li'J;
iremen,7!;'i(SU: llerllu, 7l.',w72."

rillLAOKLFLTU STUCK KXCTJANUE SILrS, JCtT 7

Ruporled by De Haven dt Bro., No. 4 B, Tulrd street
BKTWF.KN BOARDH.

ll.VfKi PacpM Km hi" hu Head R clfi SH
I'Jiin Uty t),ISw .111.1 Ut O ! 4H '
f MiliO Uo..New.aa..lU1 U'3h t'ala 1'rf. 2k

;I00 do. New ini tun do aj
$111110 Read Sh'7i UiSH lun do. ..).. H

MNi I .eh ss.giild 1 n mi) do. tw.. i
M ah 2d snd Sit Mi, t9 sh Penna K....rec &f

hKish h Nav...t'o. iM do...., l'i a
SECOND BOARD.

ir.flflO City s. New 10:i loo an Loh Nav.aftwn. t'V
I.IMMI doewiU..ie.1 mi do a.. 3IM

I'NKI do. New HS 0 do...... la. 2
m il I,eh h, 'M....5 8.'H IM.0 do U.NIKI. i

lliOiirM-- N IW.'()'ib6wu 71', no do
Hi hIi l'eiin H Is. 6? IIUI do ... ...iil. 31V

luo sh fhll dt E bau. m: 400 do..... ...hVK 2li

Hew Tork kHoclt q,otatloaa, P. M.
Kecelved by telegrano from Glendlnnlng A

Davis, block Brokers, No. 48 8. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. R. VM& Oh'caad N. W. prf. H

N. Y. and E. U !I7 i 'hi. and K. I. K MX
Phil, and Kea. K.. t'ltta. F.W.amlCnl.
Mich, B and N.I.K. HOji K. K 107U
Cle. and Pitt. R hiy. Gold M ,.14 L

Chi. aiulN.W.ooin. 7!il Market dull.

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES?
POINT BREEZE PARK,
FRIDAY. July 10. PURiK

ANU HIAKE 1 100. HII. liwui
.best In live. Uood day aud

J. I.OVF.TT enters g. t. GEN. THOMA8,
V W AONEKeutersa. g. FK INK WAUNEH.
OWNKReuterss V. HARRY.
Privilege ol uiooibors lutroduclng a male friend

tuhpetkded, 7 7 3

FOURTH EDITION

THE CONVENTION
Progress of tho llallots-T- ho Third,

Fourth and Tilth-F- ew

Changes, and No-

thing Definite.

tn te Kte.t Bte.( Bte.( Bti.

THE DEMOCRATIC C0SVEMI0X.

New Yofk. Ja'y 7. Mr. Scott, of Pennsyl
vania, moved lo adjourn till 4 o'clock P. M., but
Wiihurew it ou the appeal of friends.

A Correetlou of tbe Second Ballot.
Mr. McCook. of Ohio, asked a revision of the

last ballot, statlRK that there was an error
somewhere. 11 was found, on investigation,
that tbe vote of Murylaud bad been errone
ously rendered, and that the total vole lor
Pendleton waslU4, and oi tiancocK 41)1;.

a motion lor a recubs tin 4 o ciooit i: ai. was
made and lost.
Tbe Pesjf lvala Delegation Uetlre for

jBaiiiaii.iuu.
The call of the vole on the third ballot was

bi gun. Pennsylvania asked aud obtained leave
to teiire for consuliatlou and In tho meantime
the call was suspended.

Vblrd and Fourth Ballots.
Virginia, on the third ballot, went to PenJle-l- f

n with tc n voles. (Cheers.)
Tbe lesult of the third and fourth ballots was

aLnouucid as follows:
Fourth bnllot.

Pendleton li:C
Hancock
A. Johnson 'A?, s--

Church A.l

Psckrr M 2H

Parker 13 l.t
liooliltle 12 12
Henfrlcks ll
H.Johnson 11
Ei Kllsh Vi
Blair iiKwing 1 1

lloiauo bejinour U

Tha ruth Ballot.
Florida changed from Hancock to Doollttlo

M'chiKiin ctisned fro u K. Johnson to Hen
diicke; North Carolina gave 5' to Hancock aud
2)4 to Pendleton aud 1 lo Puctter; Soutu Caro-
lina gave 1 for J ti Adams; (Jeornia, U for Biair.
The voieslood, Indiana not having returned:
Pendleton 101) Ululr 1!),'

Hancock 40 liooliltle 1"
(inn eh :t;i 1'itrker 13
1'ueUt r 27 K. Johnson
A. .lohiison , VI Kuglish 7
Hendricks 1U

FORTIETH CONGRESS SECOXD SESSIOR.

Senate.
Washinotow, Jnly 7 Mr. Morgan (N. Y.)

a peiiilon doui cltlr.eiiH of Ae Yoilc pru est-lii-

UKsloBl any cession ot the Yusemite Valley lo
psitlts. Meftrrtd lo Lotnmiilee on Puoilotrivate

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) called np th Join resolution In
relaiiou to ibe aelt eoieul of aceuuutsof orimuolll
ce.s and aseii B who have dlntiur.ii'd public money
under direction ol the Chief of kugineere, wbluu wai
phl-B- l fl.

Tbe money In qnes'.ioa wm expended In the erec-
tion ot lortilluAilous lu Massachusetts, Malue, aud
New Hsmpsbire.

M . T.'umbnli (III.) called up the bib t revive and
coutuiue In force tbe Met ol too 2Hh of July 18',ml
tbe net amendatory ibtreot. He ezplulued tbt a
year sko tbe aularlea of moit ot thn dlalrict Juilires
were iecieaatd rom 2 00 lo 43'iHO, and at Ibai time
tbe law milbnrlxluK tbe payiueo. ot the expeusna of
lilalriet Judges colled out el ih lr distrloia by J unices
ot the Supreme Court was ri pealed tuat some of tbe
J unite, a of the ttupreme t'ourt uoiinted tneiraiitnoili y
to CI I district Judaea out of their ulmrlc s wm uni
alo lhereb repealed ny luapdeaiioj, and Desired
tola Oirliirullnu ibul tbat provloii waa nnwin force.

Mr. Williams (urt Ron) contended mat tbe expeuH-- a
nuiihi to be paiu not wlilisiaiiilimt ibe hicre.se of pay,
ci trig the cae of tbe liiatricl Jude ot Oregon. Judgo
1) dy, who was Irequeuily called Into Culltorula tl
hold a I IreuR Court because ol the large ainouui, of
biiKinefes there.

Meaara. Connesa, Cole, and (JorbHtt testified to the
lame atuie of cts,and

Mr. Wiliiums niov.d to amend by providing; that
the dlalrict Judce ot Oregon receive hla expeuatisfor
ho l1 ii it a i Ircult in Han Francisco

llr. Irunbull remluded the Henate tat the in-

crease of aalary bad b en mxde for the very purpose
of couipennailt n tor expeuut thus Incurred. lie op-
posed the amendment.

Mr. Consume (N Y ), as having been a member ot
Ibe tonimllteeol Conference on tbe bill making the
Inrrense last year, corroborated tbe siulemeiii l Mr.
'lrumbull. U produced a le ler itrictJudgM
hi tin an. of ( allliirula. dHeylng llrnt the husinuau of
the IjIh trie I Court there was overburthenlnK hlui.

Mr Coimeaa iCid.l said If the letter had beeu writ-te- u

lo el)ect the pending bill tor t ie creation or a
seer rid IilHirlci Court in California, It was very atrauge
thai it had not beeu sent to one of tbn Meuatora from
t'till'ornl. He riteraied hla statement I i regard to
tbe biiair ecu of the Csliforiilii District C mrls.

Mr. Cniiklliig, as a personal friend of Judge Ifolf-man- .

said hla cbarucierwas too well kuosu to re-
quire any dienne of his veracity here.

Afier a few further remarks from Mr. Oonness, the
ni" noment was rejecied, and tba bill passed.

"Pt lieretii ou, Ibe mnrnlng hour havinii expired, the
eoBblderatlun ol the Tax bill was resumed.

alonse Oi ae preeensa t v ow.
Mr. Delano (DUlo) In trixluoid a bill to provide for

tli.iayu.olol a ce tlo demand for stores and aril-e'e-a
UM'd by tbe KukIu" r department lu Ibe Army of

be Culled btalea. ileierred to tbe Commlttse on
Cislmp.

Mr. Iloutwdl (Uass.) Introduced a bill te flx the
lin e for liolrtlnt tl.e terms of Ibe TTnlted Btalea Dis-

trict C 'lirt lu Vlrg'nia. Keferrtd lo luo Jjdlclary
Couim'tiee.

nr. Van Horn (Nt. Y ) asked leave to ofTur a resiin-tlo- n

nalHK lie N'ssura shlo Cnal billaspeclal
order for lue 10' h nl Deeomber next,

Mr. Ilnlman (fnd.) i OJneieil.
sir. JulUu (lor).) otlere a preamble and resolntlon

reelnns the fct of ai.ct led treaty between me
Indians and the A'cblson, Topeka, and

htui I a It Railroad Company, by wlilch aU.Oon acrea ol
Indian lands were t'aoafer'ed . at ibe raie of one
dollar an a re monstrously dls oportionats to their
value, and Inntruetluw tbe omiiilileo ou Indian Af-fa'- ra

to Inqtilie lino llie lads, wltu power lo aeud lor
l emons and pnrs. Adnp ed.

Mr Hievi n (Pa.l I rise to a question of privllegp.
I d'slre in Introduce a resolution, and lo follow It
wiib some remarks, but will not ask auy luctner
acttuu,

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
The Latest (Quotations.

By Atlantie Cable.
IxjNDON, July 7 Kvenlntt. Consols 01''Jj

for money and account. Untied Htates Five-twcntl-

7a!i73. Erie, 4it. Illinois Cen-

tral, 102.
Livbkpool, July 7 Kveuloi? Cotton sales,

12,000 bales. Hurley, 4s. lid. Peas, 13s. 6d. Pe
troleum firm. Htmar heavy.

Antwkkp, July 7 Kvenlus. Petroleum
active al61f.

Particulars of Peter Cagser's Heath.
NkwYohk July 7. Lsst nlKlit. while Po'er

(nteer aud John K. Develiu were drlvini?
thioufcih t eutial Park, as they weie turnlnu a
short curve, a wbesj cave wuy, ua carrnmo
was capsized, and CaKer anu Develiu were
dr(!t;ed several rods under llie wreck. Conner
wss Inslaully killed. Mr. Iievelin was severely
Ipjured, and 11 Is feared will not reuover. Tims'
were on Ihelrwaylo attend the reception al
the Maiibaitsn Club. Mr. Ciier'M rennilns
sre al Ht. Luke's llopltl, an 1 will leave for
Albuny t.

w York Stock Uuotatlons-- 3 P. M,
Kecelved by from Uleudinulng 4

Davis, Hiock BroWers. No. 48 h. Third street:
N. Y. lni. K iai:,HUhl. N W. R. prf.. Hi

N. Y. and Kile 11... fitiiChL aud K. I. K liM;
Pb.anu Ilea. K lo! Pllls.h . W. and Chi.
Mich. B. end K I. P. Hi K. H
nie.Bnri Pitt K. triilGohl .liu;i
CUl.dtJS.W.U.com. 7SJ..i Market uuil.

"pHE 8AFC DEPOSIT CO.
For Safe Keapl Valnablee, See art.

tle,etennd HenttnB of afee.
PIREOTORH

N. B. Browne, J. Ollllngbam yell, Ales. Henry,
llH, Clarke, C. Macaltier. H. A. Caldwell
JohnWelna, lK.W.Cark. lUeo. K. I'vler.

OrtrlCK. MO CMMCT KTRF.BT,
N, B. BKUWN R. ITealdeuk

C. II CL A Hit,
B, rATTJSJUiON , boo. at4 Tieasaxwai )U wtwl

FIFTH EDITION
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Changes in tho Fifth Ballot.'

BXe.t Etc,, Kte.( Kte4 Etc, Eta.

Niw York, July 7. After some (!a"iay the voleJ
of Indiana waa announced as before for Pen.
dleton, maklnj his vote 122.

"The Sixth Ballot
resulted as follows:
English s
Hancock 47
Pendleton
Parker 13'
Church M 83
Tacker 27
Andrew Johnson 2t
Doollttle 12
Hendricks 30
Blair s

Missouri cast a vote less than the full vote.
A vote whs ordered by States on a motion to

adji urn nil tl P. Al., which whs lost.a motion to adjourn till willcan led, when the Convention adjourned till
11 A. 41. .

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Despatch lo The Evening Telegraph:
Wabhinutom, July 7.

Presidential Nominations.
Tbe President sent the following nominations

to the Senate to-da-

Charles W. Barr, to be Asicssor of Internal
Revenue for the Fourth District of Virginia.

Louis D. Vizer, to bo Assessor for the Third
District of Mississippi.

Tubman Ayrcs, to be Register of tho Land
Ofllce at Boise City, Idaho.

Edward W. Willet, to be Receiver of Public
Moneys at Sacramento. Callrornla.

Hew York Stock (Quotations, 41 P. Kf.
Kecelved by telegraph from Glendlnnlng A

Davis, block Biokers.N o. 48 B. Third street.
M. if . Ceni. K Chi. and N. W. pref. 8l?
N. Y. and E. K CiChl. aud It. I. R 1U7

Ph. and Hea. It Pitts. K.W.andClil.
Mich. w. and N.i. It. 91 RIt... I0fl
Clev. Pittsb'g It.. 871 i Gold 1407i
Chi. aud W. W. com 77 J Market dull.

WHY GOODS qi OTATIO.NS.
rit"NT3.

Merrtmsck, W - 15 lAmoskeng
on rrlmaok, Li.... IM4 Lowell ..It
t ocbrco, L '.Va WaniMiua -- lit
ISpraKtie -- 14 Vlciorj
I'scilie U'i WuureKau. -- It.1.
Anierif nil llfi l??i Arnold ... ..ln
JuiniiellB 2 Hamilton .... I1M -1- 3
A lleiia 151 Kicbmnnd. .. ..it
M aneliener.. Ii;. IS'i Ulonreater... .MX
Freruaua.M.. US' Mourning... . ,.12
HriKtrK 1 ; Lnrssi.er.... ..IH'.'
INussuu ,..........luIOileulal ..Ua'

OINQHtUS,
I.snraiiter 11 Hartford...... ..14
herkablre.... IS Konnoke ,.lt
CbleUoula -- 18 I'luagow .....11,'417

BROWN eUKKTIUQS.
Amnskeitg, A IT Pociuset..... ...4 4....
Law rence, C- - ,,.3 4....

V. 44 Hi Pepeerell, K. :B
" (.i S 14 ,.15

M .... 14 14 O. ...... .14
H S 12 N .12

Pacific, Extra .. .32" H ,.4i' L 4 IS ....8 4 ... ,.47
Atlantic, A ,4 4 V,i ...10-4..- .. ,.52

" 11 4 4 17 BO'it, 8 .15
I, IS " O .13" V......4 14'ii ." .It" N HI Applpton, A. .17Purerlnr, XL...I I U'j Laoula, H .17

Miawnmt. C 4 4 lii'a o .io: .

Aitawani, F 4 14 .1!,h ark. A 17 .14'
MunmcLuUI ...4-- IS1; I.yma, E .17

11U..4 4 15 " ' .15" K... IS'. " (1 4.4 ,.11
Ionian xieaa ..4 4..., l7SiUtlca. ,.2-- i

...8-4.- US I'remont. O 4 .inExeter, A., muian Orchard, a..... .18" S... ..7-- t'd " " C .IS
Med ford.... ...4 4 " Bit.. ..18
AueualH,,,, ...4-- 16 W., ,.12

..7 8 Ii Orsat Falls, H....8 8... .1
Ollbo" ..4-- 4 IS-- , " " J
I'lltP field , A .... .4 4 13 M
K.nueber ...4-- 10 8 .18
Kveieit. A A ..4 4 15 Cabot, A 4 4... .16

.4-- 14'i W.. 4 4 .. ..15
netiiord, K .8 4 10- - Dw'rtht, A.. .15
Coueulu Co., E....-- 4 9' " X.. ..",!!"4ir. .11,

DI KACURII KUSLINS.
NewYO'k MtUs. 4 4 W DurlKlu 4... .19
Wamtnua -i Si Hull iu A fou .10" : " 7 8 .12
Tuscarnra 22-- , Lonsdale 4 .19
Wliilauiavhie 4 4 21 " Cauibrlu . 27
Kaie. i Hill 4 .18
V lilt. KO(k 4 IS " 8 .15
Forentcalr . ..4.4 ID Bartl.it .171.ll.. 1I... V 'luui.u niver. ..US .14' XX ..14 " .IS
At'Bwan.sn, X ....... ..1S James Bt'jn MIHs...4-4- . ,.16

" XX...., ..15 ' ' b .1
M.rDVll)...........4 4. ,.IS " .13
K sckUiDe........4 4., ..1 Great Falls, J .14
Hons,. ..16 " M. ,.16
LaDtduo ..111 v... 4 ... ,.11

,..l ..17
..21 Red Rank ..12

WsnreKn......4-- 4 .21) Woltharu, X ,.. ,.14
Peppeiell ...1-4- .. ..XI " 42 Incn

....8-4- .. ..44 8 4.... ,.46

.... 4.. ..81 "4 eaa4)o. 94.a.i ,.2
,.1(1-4- . ,..57S ....,lu-- ,67

TJtlcs- - ....7 8...-- M Franklin Mlg Co4 4.... .16
....4-- 4 25 y "this ,.20
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